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JUDICIAL SALARIES.
The Judges of Canada are as ill-paid a class

of officiaIs as it is possible to find anywhere,
When the nature of the duties imposed upon
them is taken into consideration. Ia the Pro-
vinâce of Quebec it would be a great boon to
the community if we could readjust the judicial
'flahinery s0 as to dispense with some of the
Judges, and give those actually required a bet-
ter remuneration. It is not uncommon to hear
a lamuent over the lack of great men on the
lench, but it xnay fairly be asked whether one
'o the first preliminaries to securing talent-
an' adequate remuneration-has been attended
tý0 . Thus fir, with the exception of the newly
constituted Supreme Court, the salaries paid to
the Judges of the superior tribunals are no
hrger than pertain to many simply clerical
Positions ln England. The list of officers quoted

lel shows that in England not onily are
flubordinate officiais enjoying ample salaries,
blit the Judges are not unmindful of the wel-

0r f their relatives. The list is as follows,
the arnounts being la pounds sterling: Secretary
'Of Prementations, the Hon. E. P. Thesiger,
£400 ; Secretary of Commissions, Mr. W. M.
,cairns, £300 ; Secretary of Cauites, Mr. J.
1'tOflilly, £1,000 ; Clerk of Records and Writs,
the lon. E. Rlomilly, £ 1,20() ; Registrar ia
Lunracy, Mr. C,. N. W~ilde, £ 1,000 -Qncünýs
C'Dorner and Attorney, Mr. Fred. Cockburn,

î,20Master at the Crown Office, Mr. J. R.
k1ellor', £1,200 ; Associate, Mr. T. W. Fric,
£l j000; Associate Exehequer Division, Mr. H.
Pollock, £l)000 ; Master, Sir P. Pollock,
£1 5()0; ditto, Mr. G. F. Pollork, £1,500;
Queeu's Remembrancer, Sir F. IPollock, £2,000;:
%~cretary to Sir J. Hannen, Mr. J. C. Hannen,
£300 ; Secretary to Sir R. Phillimore, Mr.
Wealter iPhillimore, £300 ; Registrar in Bank-

rnPt'cy Mr. J. R. Brougham, £1,300 - Clerk of
'8iefor Home Circuit, the Hon. R. Denman,
'£5;Associate, Mr. R. Denman, Jr.; Clerk

of .&ssize, Midland Circuit, Mr. Arthur Drake
100leridge (salary flot mentioned); Clerk of
ý&88ize , Oxford Circui. Mr. E. Archer Wilde,

£1.000 ; and Clerk of Assize, Western Circuit,
Mr. W. C. Bovili, £1 ,000.

DISPOSAL 0F ARREARS.

In a communication to the Time8, &4A Solici-
tor " gives some information respecting the
efforts whicli have been made at varlous times
in England, in recent years, to clear off judiciai
arrears by the appointment of additional
Judges. The writer takes occasion, from the
facts stated, to deprecate additional judicial
appointments without serious consideration.
In the case of the Judicial Committee, how-
ever, there can be littie doubt that the salaried
appointments were urgently demanded by the
exigencies of the case. In the year 1871, he
says, a considerable number of cases were
waiting for hearing before the Judicial Com-
mittee of the Privy Council. To remedy this
an Act of Parliament was passed, under the
provisions of. which four permanent Judges
were appointed, with salaries of £5 ,000 each.
These Judges, without any extraordinary exer-
tions (for they only sat five days a week for
about five hours each day), cleared off ail ar-
rears, and, after an adjournment of upwards of
three months, the Court recommenced its sit-
tings in the autumin with a list of seven cases
-viz., four Colonial Appeals, two Indian
appeals, and an application for thc prolongation
of two patents. The writer estimated that this
business would occupy about seven days, and
thouglit it more than probable that at the ex-

piration of about that time the learned Judges
wotuld have notbing to do.

In the ycar 18716, la conscqucnce of com-
plaints as to an arrear of appeals la the House
of Lords, two Law Lords were appointed, each
with a salary of £5,oo0 per annum, and the

House ivas empowcred to sit for the purpose of
hearing appeals at any period of the year. The

House sat for a few days in November, 1876,
and then adjourned until the Session of Parlia-
ment in February, 1877, when its ordinary

sittings were resumed. The arrears were thus,
without difficulty, disposed of, and the House
resumed its sittings in the faîl with a list of 14
cases. Although this list would doubtless be
added to before August next, the writer con-
sidered it certain that a great part of the tinte
of the recently appointed Judges would be un-
occupied.
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ciA Solicitor " believes that the services of

Judges of the ultiînate Courts of Appeai miglit
have been made available for assistance ia the
intermediate Court of Appeal, in like manner
as tbose of the Lord Chiancellor are, aad tiîns
some of tlîe Judges wlîo are now required in
tlîat Court would bave been free to act as
Judges of First Instance. This woufld bie
somewhat likie taking the Judges of the Su-
preme Court of Canada to sit in the Ontario
Court of Appeal, a sehleine whichi would bie
open to question. While it 18 (ertainly desira-
hile that judicial functionaries siiould not be
aliowed to grow rusty. it is hardIy expedient to
shift tbcm about fmom Court to Court la the
endeavour to fill up every moment of leisure
time.

THE TOOLS 0F 'fIIE LEOAL TRADE,
AND 110 W TO CIZOOSE TIE.

[Continued froin p. 192.]

But, as tbe lawv tlîat bodies on andl above the
earth tend toward its centre may bie rememn-
bered, whiie ail the aumberless instances in
iwhich they bave actually done 80 cannot be -
go, in like manner, a man miay learn andl
remember most of the taws wlîich, govern the
overwhelming masses of decisions coilected in
our books of reports, Pmovided they are duly
and accurateiy pointesi out to bin. NO Mani
with the reports alone, can collect ail himself;
because this wouid requine, not only the reading
of tbe reports, but the continuai and extensive
coiiating of case with case. For one to attempt
this would be f0 consume a lifetime lu the most
laborions work before lie was haîf ready* to
"iput up bis shingie " for practice.

The foregoing views, ln wlîich the thing to
bie doae appears, disclose to us in some measure
the sorts of tools needed. 0f course, we ne
the reports ; and, as lîelps to find the cases lu
the' reports, the digests. Beyoad that, we uaeed
to have the priaciples of the iaw in general,
and those which govera eachi particular subject,
coilected for us.

Not to pause, therefore, on tbe obvious
necessity of reports and digests, let us proceed

' to the' more important matter. iJader the
naines of treatises and commentaries on the
law, we have great aumbers of different sorts
of books. The majority of tlicm are, in fact,

digests, and no more; and many of themi ar
poor, at that. But there are among them work'q

which are truly what they profess to be-V8S1-
ing, however, greatly in menit. A treatise Or

commentary, whicli is truly sncb, may be the

most worthiess book in a lawyer's librarY, 0rFi

may be the moat valuable. It is absolutely
essential, both to the study and the practiCe of

the iaw, that there should be some good books of
thi8 sort, and, very desirable that they should

bc multiplied to include aIl departmnlfts Of
legal knowiedge. Their fuaction is to colle,

the doctrines; in other words, to state-what the
decided cases are mere evidences of-tle laz'
They reduce the evidences to their resuits.

Let us see how this is. The law is the 1egal
nide. The facts of cases are ever varyiflgi but

the ruie remains the sanie. The author COln'
pares case with case, and, from a multitude Of
cases, derives a mule. 1erhaps lie is aided in

this by some judge in sorne case iiaving befOre
hini derived the mile, on perhaps hie is not. I

lie is thus hielped, bce stili bas to see wlietheF
the judge was correct. If hie is not tht's
helped, bis labor 18 still greater. In eitb0t

alternative the deduction which. lie sets dO*
must be correct, or bis book is no suitable tool

for the practitioner to work with. Asln

the book to be thus ;correct, tbe practitioel

(!iesîing to know what the result wouId be 01
a given state of facts, takes it ia bis b -anld,)a

finds ia it the rule wliich covers the fco
These facts may neyer bave transpired before

but bc bas become just ns certain 1iow t
cinew case " sbould be decided as how an 0îd
one wvas, if decided correctly. And in the
way hie ascentains wbether the adjudicatit'n
au 01(1 case was rigbt or wrong. If, 011th
otber baud, the book states the mile erroneotoS

[y, it is a false guide ; and the mariner rng
as welI sail by a chronometer ont of til 0

for hlm to empioy the book la bis practiCeO ,,
It becomes, therefore, la every case in i

a treatise or commntary is reiied UPO 1
proper subject of enquiry whetber the' rt'Of
statcd by the author is correct. The nIule

c aiv~iV
flic author, however eminent, is not ev0ilun
nor is the fact that the ablest judge 'Wb0,,6y

adorned a beach lias given voîce to the b
mile. Either circumstance, aad especiall
two combiaed, may furaish strong prS5 a .

evidence;- but neither, for botb, can t
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d as conclusive. A practitioner, therefore, 'who which will most influence the decision of bis

Ses a tool of this sort should be in a position own tribunal. He will neyer thaxîk the author

o Withstand a challenge of it by bis adversary. of the book which. he uses as a tool for leaving

This is one point of vicw, out of several, them out, however lie miay grunible about the

ron, which we may approach the disputed rest.

Itiestion as to how fully the cases should be And wby should not the author of a book,

ited in such a book. There is a difference in which is to be used as a tool, having Iooked, as

'lie scope and aim of books of this general sort. he ought, into ail the cases for bis own guid-

If the design is merely to present Ieading doc- ance, refer his readers to sucli as they also may

"ines for the instruction of students and the have occasion to consuit? It is said, by some,

Cc"aional reading of practitioners, and the that the referring to many cases is a thing very

book is not meant to be used as a working tool easily donc. But suppose it is easy; s0 is the

111 the legal trade, and if its doctrines are copying of ivords from a judicial opinion, or

uIerely the familiar and admitted ones--that is fromn anothier text-book - except tbat, with

4 case which. I shall not pause to discuss, for I somne authors, it is impossible to make the

a'u considering the tools. Whiere the book is marks of quotatioli. Yet this docs not prove

a tool, and its temper is to be tried in lbard that ,words sbould not be copied. It is also

conIflicts in court, plainly it would ho defective said that the reader eau find for himself the

'81101ld it cite, only a single case out of a hun- cases in the digests. That is not truc, as to al

dred on a disputed question. And, I submit, of theni, if the text-writer bias doue bis duty.

't 'wold be dishonest if it cited the cases on But, if it were, stili a tool is, in part, for labor

'01e side of such a question and made no saving. Why should not the treatise serve for

allusion to the other, or even to tbe fact that the finding of the cases, like a digest, when it

the qluestion is disputed ; thougli, 1 acknow- eau be made to so easily ? Moreover, this fui-

ledge, there are good books by excellent ness of citation protects the lawyer Who uses

alithors, who are personally bonest, written on the book f rom the opposite party, whio else

elactIy this principle. 1 distinguish the author niight produce to the court a case appareiitly

frroln the man; the one is honest, the other is adverse to the doctrine, with the exclamation,

tiot. "lTheie is something whilh it should open the

Again, the great number of states in our understanding of your careless author to read!"

T3nioiî, and the fact that under tbe United Such appears to be the true method, express-

States government questions may be decided ed in1 general terms. With a judicious author

111 differing Circuit and District Coudts with it will have many exceptions. Thus, some

hOappeal to the Supreme Court, create branches of the law are so heavy wvith cases,

Swant in our text-books such as could and alrea(ly se well scttled in their leading

ilot be known or appreciated in England. principles, that this could not be done without

ev'ery practitioner desires to sec, flrst of ail, the mnaking his b>ook unprofitaly large. Suppose,

aulthoritative decision of bis own court on the for example. this plan was adopted and strictlY

qUestio11 in band. To enable hlm to do this-- adhered to b>' the writer of a treatise on evi-

tilat is, to present to ecd reader the one case dence!1 His book, unless greatl>' larger than

'W'hich lie speciall>' craves, and no more-may heretofore deemed necessary for this subjeet,

?requjre the citation of neari>' haîf a hundred in cotild contain littie or nothing hesides cases

aill to the one proposition. An excellent lawyer, And there are So man>' other exceptions as

P3ractising la a large castera city, said to the considerab>' to qualif>' the rule.

'WTter a few days ago : "lDo you not think it a Again, there are lawyers Who, seeing thc ci

great niistake in authors of legal treatises to tations of cases to be very numerous, draw th

111ake 1in them any citations from the southern inference that, therefore, the author is a slav

-41 western reports ? They are of no0 authori- to them, and his book i8 a mere digest. Th<

ty." lNow, tus suggestion, hard as b>' implica- truth is that the number of cases lias nothin!

tC>1 it miglit seem on the court in1 whici this to do with the character of a book in thi

'&Wyer practises , reveals the common truth. respect. .One who can trul>' maïster a hundre

The practitioner wants, first of ail, the cages can master equall>' a hundrcd thousand. A

e
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incompetent writer may conceal bis weakness
with the hundred better than with the hundred
thousand. There 18 no other difference.

I amn now to give some practical hints as to
the methods of testing a book which it is
proposed to use as a tool.

There are few exceptions to the mile that a
digest should contain ail the cases. And a
treatise should have ail it professes to. W~e
take into our hands the book, whether treatise
or digest, and sce what are its scope and dlaim.
If these require ail the cases, they also, by im-
plication, require that each case be cited to
every important point within the sub1ject of thec
book. For exaniple, should a work on dower
pretend to have every case, and should Doe v.
Roe be on the question of the marriage which
will give dower, and likewise on the question
of the effect of an ante-nuptial contract with n
third person to seli the ]and to him, the hold-
ing-out of the author would flot be fulfilled lîy
his referring to Doe v. Iloe only uinder the for-
mer bcad. WVe open the book to its Table of
Cited Cases. Then we look through any
volume of reports wherein we anticipate that
there are cases which ought to be found wi thin~
the book, tumning the leaves carefully over, one
by one. Coming to a case, we sce whether it
is in the Table of Cases. If it is not there,
wýe note the fact and proceed. If it is there,
we turu to the case at the place, or several
places, to which we are referred, and observe
what the author bas done with it. If he bas
cited it at every important point, then, 80 far,
bis profession is realized; otberwise, it is not.
To save time, we here anticipate a furtber en-
quiry by noting the manner of bis use of the
case. Do the text and it correspond? If lie
bas undertaken to state its effect, is it correctly
done ? In this way we go on, comparing vol-
ume after volume of the reports with the book,'
until we become satisfied bow far promise and
fulfilment, as to the casesrcited, correspond.

This metbod is easy and conclusive; but, in a
given instance, we may be already in possession
of knowledge which will enable us to shorten the
process. Thug, 1 now take into 1riy bands a
digest on a special subject. The author, in bis
preface, says it incorporates ail the American
cases of any importance on the subject, omit-
ting sucb as are obsolete or of merely local or
temporary interest. I bappen to know that not

long since, a lawyer made a collection, not ot

ail the casesz, but of the cases which he deexfled
to be of this class, for a single year, and
counted them. And I know that the cases on1
a given subject will average about tbe sanie
in successive years, except that the number

gradually increases with the growth of the
courntry. So, I count flie author's cases in bis
Table of Cases; an( lic resuit is that they

nunîber considerably more than a six yeaWs
supply, but less. than a seven years' This i8

(liscouraging. Stili, let us not do him injustice)
but look further. Pcrhaps hie dccms that the
larger part of what arc coninîonly termed Ftater,

are not sucli in law, their admission to the

Union being illegal ; for mlîich reason hie ic'
nores them. But, no; an exarninatioit readilY
shows that lie bas referrcd to cases in a1l, or

nearly al], the states. And axnong tbeui are

cases from the inférior courts, as well as frolrn
the superior. Yet wc discover that with hlmD
contrary to Campbell, ' distance does 'lot

ýlend enchantrnent to thic view." We coulit
the cases from one of the states rernote fr011

1

bis home, and find that they number less tbafl
one year's supply. Next, is not bis selection t'eY

select-only the very most important cases

being included, and an enormous amount Of
chaif winnowed away ? To answer this lve
open the book to the first titie which happefl5

to occur to us, upon which we know sometbil3g
of the cases, and, according to our ideas, the
more important are not there, while a part Of

the less important are. But, stay; this may be

deemed by hlm a minor titie ; let us turn tO
one which ail will agree to be leading. Under.

this titie, according to what we know to be
common opinion, the most important ca5s
consist of a considerable lune decided by the
Supreme Court of the United States. We look
carefully through this titie ;well, we do fitid
in it a paragraph on a single point, amoi1g
several, decided ln one case by this court. S<'p
the Supreme Court of the United States is note
beneath the authors8 notice. The point doe&
not seemn to us to be the most Important o11e il'

the case, but perhaps it is. We remember that
there is lying by us a carefully-written argumnent

by counsel in a cause involving a questiO"l
within this titie. In it the case in the digest

is referred to, but to a point other than the Oile
digested ; and, besides, there are seven 0 ther
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'8sFrom the Supreme Court here cited and author. Other subjects in The Chum C'ud have

"0"IrijIIted on. The book, theretore, is not no relation to this one. It appropriates a

"wat ft Professes to be. separate volume to one such subject, and ix'

'When1 examining a book, there is no more some rxew editions of the work this volume is

PierPlexing discovery than the not unftequeut enriched by various cases not in the regulax

o11e that there is no connection between the reports, or reported ln them less perfectly. So

eeeface and the book itseif. It is natural to our American author makes a special bow t

ep te maxim Falsus in uno,falsus in omnibus, The Chum C'ud, froni whichi, hie says, lie hai

Mdc0fderan it at a breath. If a writer does repeatedly drawn cases not in the reports, o

Otknow better than rcally to suippose lie has given in them but imperfectly. Now, does h<

lthe cases, or ail the important ones, 'when mean that lie bias mingled the topio of thii

erhaP81he bas flot a quarter of them, evidentiy special volume of The Chum Cud with bis owfl

nrOt Ituch to edification can come fromlmi. If A siiglit examination wvill show that, mos

( does know better, then we have forced ixpon judiciously, lie bas not. Has lie, la fact, draw

ae' tOpic not pleasant to discuss. But it is any cases, as hie seems to, say hoelias, froni Th

eler Possible to (liscover wlicther or not an Clhum Cud? No, not from this special volume

hithor is, to the fullest extent, responsible for nor particularly from any volume of the editio

.Preface or titie-page. These are the parts mentioned. In one of tlie Englishi text-bool

tIlt0 Wilil more tban into any otlicr, publisli- from which lie compiled tlie English part

'r' general dccm themselves entitled to bis own there is a reference to The Chum, ('

thuttheir improving or deforxning fingers; for a single sentence in one case, Whicb, hoy
etild 1 thougli an author may not concede their ever, is given at great lengtli in the report
light ) lie mnay lie so cornered by them that, So, our author has this reference for this nr

Dtetically, he lias no alternative but to yield. case; but for no other case does lie cite T

sa 8 le of a single volume, At may lie readily ('hum Cud. And that is riglit; because it coi

1ac1pated, will be greater if the purcliasing tains no cases of the sort under consideratio
awyers can lie made to believe it lias ail the relating to his subject. Whaté, then, is uaeani

thson its topic, than if tlie topic were swelled Is the statement ln tlie preface false ?
to four 'ouecontaining truly ail of tliem. course it is flot. Sliould your friead tell y

0 f the volume just mentioaed, the adver- that lie liad just been strengtliened by eatix

t105elats by the pulilishers, as far as I liave an ice-cream out of the new moon, you Wou
7'0tieed, open by declaring it to contain ail the not understand him as literally affirxning th

414exican decisions upon its topic, froni tue the new moon is a dish, that ice-creams are

%letperiod to the tinie of publication ;it, and that lie liad just ieen there and eat

thnhthey have an ending ln the terms of one. Wliy? Because the thing is palpai

Pereface. Here is a confiiet. Did the impossible. You wouid rather understand bh
Itesre Proceed from. theni to the author, or as induling in some pleasant figure of spee<

1t the autlior to them ? In the instance before us it 18 flot importarlt

Mo0reoer, a style of preface 18 sometimes inquire wliat 18 the rlietoricai name of t
5DAPted leaving it not quite clear to every figure of speech la which the author Oft

leeWhat is meant. An author, for exampie, preface indulged, or what is the lit erai meafli
'4e lai the main, the Englisli text-books, in- intended to lie conveyed. But a practicai di

%a f the reports, la making so mucli of bis cnlty distinguishes a case like this froni t

book as does not depend on the American supposed one of the mon. Everybody a4

d4 csion8; and copies the citations froni those the moon, and knows ail about it. Few col

booke inlto bis notes. Then, la his preface, ho lie made to believe, even en the authoritY Of

4dcers a Sort of acknowiedgement of indelit- astronomer, that the new mOon is a disli, fil

che8 to Engiish authors for heip la generai with a bail of ice-cream. But The ('hum (

'' particular. There liappens to be an Eng- is not, la this country, a famuliar object, 1

ilhbook which, I will suppose, is named The the moon; it 18 a book seen, with us, only

Cud; -it le in several volumes; and, large librarles, and rarely or nover used a

Oigits subjects, le that of our mcA n few American iawyers knOw what partici
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editing bas been done to its several volumes in
each successive edition. Hence, profitless time
has been spent in searching lu the Cud for the
supposed cases wbich it reports perfectly, but
which are given imperfectly, or not at ail, in
the reports, upon the subject of the American
book. So that, in au hour of disappointment,
the ungraclous thought has even arisen that an
American author, who mierely sought to please

hie readers, by an unique figure of speech in
Ilis preface, conveying really, it may be, the
idea tbat the supposition of bis having looked
beyond the English text-books for the English
law would be as mistaken as to suppose ho had
gone to The Chum Cud for cases not elsewhere
to be found, bad, instead tliereof, attempted to
niislead bis readers by pretending to a wider
researchi than truly ho bad miade.

That such a mistake is flot unnatural will
appear from a further illustration. There le an
excellent Englishi book, familiarly known to
the American profession, especially through
successive American rep)rints. After a certain
edition of it lu England bad been hefore the
profession twelve years, a new and revised
edition there appeared. And, when, this new
English edition bad become well known both
there and bore, a froshi American edition was
issued, ciReprinted,l' said the American editor,
i"from the last London edition., 1]u fact, the
reprint was froni the twelve-year-old edition,
and not froni the one wbich was the Inet at the
time when it wvas published and the titie-page
took its date. But, on a careful inspection, one
could sec that the date of the American editor's
announcement was long before tbe day of pub-
lication, in the year preceding the one standing
on the title-page, and a fair space of time
antorior to the English issue. Moreover, plain
on the title-page stood the English numbering
of the odition, and the name of its English
editor. The Englieli date was nowhere given.
Everything, therefore, was reaily ail right, the
sanie as in tbe case of the book which referred
to ThU Chum Cud. But I have before mue a
magazine notice of thie reprint, written by one
of the niost careful, honored, and able legal
persons in the country, wherein be bas observa-
tions, arising fromn au inspection of the reprint,
upon legislative changes of the law in England
ciwithin the past quarter of a century 1 " Nor
will any one blaxne him, for the blunder. Few

American lawyers can carry in their meUlOries
the numbers and dates of English editions, anid

the names of the respective editors, with Such

accuracy as to 'ýay that an American reprint,

just issued, anîd , rofessing to be from the 0 &(ast
London edition' is really from an eariier One'

Some wiil el ide me for saying so niuch' of
the preface, whiuh, they wilI affirm, is not, ljke

the rest of the book, uscd as a tool of the ea

trade. But a tool without an owner is Of no
use in anything; and a book, to be serviceFàble,
must find purchasers. The preface iS o

sold separate from the rest, and, as Sir Kflight

Hudibras wisely reasoried of lus horsean

single spur, if the preface side of a book 's
stimulated to an "active trot," the tool sideel

go wvith it.
In truth, however, the preface is a tool,an

often a very important one, If Mr. A has ifi

court a cause involving large intcrests, and Mr.

B is the lawyer opposed to hlm, then, if A Co1
prevent B from laving before the tribunal '

series of unanswerable adjudications 01on
side, Mr. A may so manage as to obtain a ve

tory to which lie is not justly entitled. If 3r*

B bas already lu possession a book W~hich,
according to the preface as lie reads it, contai"'

ail the cases on the subject, so as to render anY
further looking unnecessary, yet it bas not jil

fact ail of.tbem, or espccially those on 'whichl
B's success depends, here is ciluck "lfor A. The

preface bas performed its mission as a too',

without A's putting it in motion. But A is on
excellent social ternis witi B, open-hearted alla

generous, and perhaps B does not own th
book; so A kindly loans it to him. HerO th"e
the preface, as a tool, dexterously handled bY
A, is lodged lu the soft part; of B's braifl,an
the cause is won.

We sec, therefore, wlîy a preface, when it 1

to do this sort of work, should ho so fralflOd

to, admit of being read two ways. The 8r
lawyers, looking into it, will comprebelid thie

situation and purchase the book, not so Itc

for personal. use as to lend to their lese SM1P"

cious brethren; and, of course, thcy 'will alWBay5

have for it a good word. The other clase, vdief
able, will buy it to use themselves, becaU56
what they believe it to be. If, for exawle,
they understand it as professing to have ail thO

cases, no doubt tlîat it bas themn will cross thie"
mind8; and they will be happy lu the reflection
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that the labor of searching through inany

bo0k is at an end, and that now tbey will be

6ee Witli the other fellow who bas beaten

the'n go many tîmes. In sucli lappiness,
thou)1gh lunfounded, we sec a beautiful compen-

%0tior' whjcb nature makes for the want of

the counsel bad spoken in favor of the motion,

the petitioner arose and delivered a long speech,

in whicb lie reviewed the evidence, and made

severe charges against the inembers of the legal

profession who lad lad anytling to do witb

the case, charging bis own counsel witl baving

'11inl] bake in the understandirig. And, been in collusion with the district attorney, andL

44181nfing that such a lawyer belongs to the stating that lie bad been convicted in order to

eias8 Who will îearn only in the school of please Prince Bismark. The speech of the pri-

e1Perience, he acquires, on being unexpectedly soner was read froin a rnanuscript, and althougb

oyercorae tbrough something wbich bis book quite lengthy, was listened to to the end by

40e8 flotcontain, a valuable lesson, lasting him the court.
tlixoigiî lufe. CANADA.

[To be continued.] TREÂkSUitE SEEKING. - Apropos of the discus-

sion respecting the perils to wvhich Judges arc

CgR R E NT E VENT S. exposed, an amusing incident is chronicled by

the daily press. The gardener of Judge Coursol'

ENGLAND. had been for several nigbts much alarmed

ILLICIT FEES. - A Manchester Solicitor by the appearance in the Judgc's gardon, at

11l4ed Bent has been sentenced to five years' Montreal, nighit after niglit, of two men who

I)eiial servitude for receiving property knowing conducted themselves in an extraordinary

it to bave been stolen. It appeared that the mauner. He mentioned the matter to the

l»risOner defendcd a man charged with robberies Judge, who asked Petective Lafon to take

&.t Illilway stations, and took part of the pro- the case in hand. Lafon accordingly, with a

t'ed8 for bis fees. Mr. Justice Brctt,, in passing posse of police, concealed himself in the garden,

stitence, said the prisoner was a grasping, and after paticntly waiting some turne, at tbe

IX>eiîous man, who lad betrayed bis trust, and accustomed hour, eleven, o'clock, tbe two mys-

'fi8isted the bad to plunder, and then stripped tenions men made their appearance. One was

thein Of ail they had. attired in priestly robes, wbicb were cover-

e VE''ýGETARIÂN iN TIIOUBL.-Ati inqucst was cd withi pictures of the saints, &c. Around

S1 in~l Oldham recently on a woman alleged to, bis neck hoc wore a long string of beads,

hav een starved. Rer busband was a strict to the end of whicb a cross was attacied; a

egetaria .~ She had been recently confined, watch bung from. a cham down bis back; a

LiIhe refused to ca in medical attendance or sword hung from bis side in close compaion-

h er anything but food composed of *wîîeat shlp with a flask of holy watcr, and in bis left

'D rice. The jury cexnsured the liusband. hand he beld a sponge attaclied by a wire,

whicb he squeezed, occasionally squirtiflg the

UNITED) STA TES. water around lim. Ilchind him came bis con-

'PllîoN"Ea AND COUNSEL. - A rather unusual federate, holding up the robe of his principal

Ceetook place in a Philadelphia Criminal Iroi contact witb the ground, and watching

V0itou the 6tb inst. An individual wbo the passage of time as indicated by the watch

bere tbe astonishing naine, Blasius Pistorius, upon bis back. The two made their approacli

h08 ""eu twice tried and convicted of murder towards a certain apple troe in a most metbod-

1i tbe first degree. The first conviction bis ical manner, under wbidb, when they arrived,

eon8lwere able to, set aside, but as the facts they commenced tbeir incantations, walking

*ete sucb tbat there was no bope of a verdict of around it, the leader invoking the aid of heaven

0 .
Cq'd'ttal tbey advised him to plead guilty to bring up the treasure. .They were arrested

raanî.Tslaugbter, it beinag understood that this and brougbt to, the Cannling Street Station,

1lea Wou01ld be accepted. He refused to do this, where the principal gave bis naine as J. Sudan,

and 'a convicted. A motion wis tbereafter a Swiss, and bis confederate as Leopold Boone,

r4ade by bis counsel for a new trial. at the argu- a Belgian. Sudan said be lad been told by

t4ut of whicb lie was present. 'Aftér one of one Racine tlat a great many noblemen lad
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bidden treasure in strong boxes and buried a girl under the age of 16, where it appeared
them in the ground, and bis calculations show- the girl lad left her guardian's bouse for a Par'ed bim that one of tbemn was buried in the ticular purpose with lis sanction, held, tha8t theJudge's garden, just under the apple tree thcy girl did not cease to, be in possession Of lier
had visited. The Judge laugled bcartily and guardian within tlic meaning of the statute 3ordered the prisoners' discharge. & 33 Vie., c. 20, 8. 56.-Regina v. Mondelet,Q

THE INSOLVENT ACT. -The .Monetary Times B., pi. i154.
takes the following view of the failure to carry Ab3entee.-,.An absentee cannot be iegal1 Y
the repeal of the Insolvent Act : (4The Domi- sumnmoned by advertisement on the groUll
nion Board of Trade, at its Iast meeting, op- that hoe lias property in tlie district of Mo(ntrel'
posed the repeai of the bankrupt law by a vote whn the e ' idence shows that such propertY
of twenty-five against seven. And now the consists mnerely of a bion, not l)rodlIcet nOr
flouse of Commons bas followed suit by a vote proved to be in the possession of theC
of ninety-uiîie against fifty-five. The question unt.-Poirier & Lareau, Q. B., p. 48.
was brouglit Up, on a motion for the second Arcount.-1. Aýn accounit rendered and filed
rea(ling of a bll, introdueed by Mr. Bartbe, for under a judgment of the court, will bc rt.jected
the repeal of the Act. Ail question of the as Mrglr fi os o xii h herepeal of the law ivili probably be set at rest heads of receipts, disbursenients, anmi lt
for the presenit. There are two-ways of looking remains to 1)0 recovere(.-Les Curé tc de
at the bankrupt law ; one is, to regard it as a Beauhirnois v. Ro&illard, S. C., p. 122.
means of winding up, as it was intended to be, 2. An accounit unsustaine(l by vouchers Will
insolverit estates in an equitable manner, and not be rejected on motion, when it is establisb'
giving tlic debtor a free discharge, if hoe were ed by affidavit that the vouchers are in tle
deserving of it; another is, to regard it as1 a possession of tbirdl parti es.-Cheval ier v. Cle~
means of increasing the number of insolvencies. iller et al., S. C., p). 308.
There is some truth in both these views: The Adjudicataire.-Ait obligation by an adjudie'
chief cause of insoivency is a glut' in the ataire in favor of the Sheriff, by which the
market; and the bankrupt law mnay lie per- adjudicataire promises to pay the Slieriff the
verted so as to, make traders iess careful of amount of bis purchase money, with intereot,
entering into transactions which lead to in- is against public order and the laws regtiiatin19
solvency. Mr. Barthe saw in the number of the office of Sherliff, and is, therefore, n'Il--
failures a reason for the repeal of the iaw; a Berard e~ Mat hieu, Q. B., p. 234.
number wbich hoe stated at 7,554 since 1873, 4ffidavit.-See I>ractice.
with aggregate liabilities to the amount of Agent.-l. A notarial power of attorne3Y ta
$î 00,000,000. In other words, every third manage and administer the affairs of the cOIl'
trader liad failed. But in the absence of a stituent generaily, and in so doing to hypothe-
bankrupt law, thiere would certainly bave been cate the constituent's property, is not afl
less than it las been. But there would have authority t.o sign promissory notes in the nalXC
been great difllcul ty in winding up the insoivent of the constituent.-Serre dit St. Jean et vir, 4
estates, and it would have been done in a far The Mfetreqiolitan Bankc, Q. B., p. 207.
less equitable manner. A permanent repeal of 2. The statements made by the agent, tO the
the bankrupt law is out of the question, thougli effeet that lie lad authority to sign notes for
we are not certain that it might not occasionaîîy lis principal, cannot make evidence gi s
be suspended, for a tume, with advantage", the principal, the power being governed by tee

________________terms of tbe written power of attorney.-lb.
DIGEST 0F QUEBEC DECJSIOVS. See Bank Account. a

.Appeal.-1. The Court of Queen's Beach a
The foilowing is a digest Of the decisions discretionary power to aliow an appeal to thle

reported in Volume 21 of the Lower Canada Bupreme Court, alter the delay mentioiied ii0
Jurist, (1877) whicl have not been noted al- the statute.-Caverhill e Robillard, Q. B., p.74
ready in the LEGÂL NEcws. 2. A security bond, duly signed by the l"o

Abduciion.-On an indictment for abducting tlonotary, and stamped, cannot be set aside bY



te o4tof Queen's Bench on the ground that name of "eM. C., agent," C. S. cannot be held

%ur!tY was executed by error and surprise, for an overdrawn balance due by 9"M. C., agent,"

4 Lenoir, Q. B., p. 84. in the absence of any special evidence to

JudgOerg of the Court of Queen's Bencb establish indebtedness to the bank by C. S.

gi-ýeriChambers to extend the delay for personally.-The iletropolitan Bank V. Syrnes et
be 1Oulyo napa to the Privy Coun- vir, S. C., p. 201.

t Y'Id the delay ordered by the Court as Bon.-An unstamaped bon is nutli, and an

%J'thin which security must be given, action founded thereon will bc dismissed with
hVe is sezdo temte pirt osts, even thougli the defendant has not

bI lpratin of sue,, delay; and, on security pleaded the non-stamping of the bon.-IUdon

lýt in within sucb extended delay, the ýý Girouard, Q. B., p. 15.

11eIsare estopped from cxecuting the Bornag.-1. Wherc an action en bornage is

4. 0neIt appealed from.-The Mlayor ý-c. of brought without previous demnand, with a dlaimi

%4elle Ilubert et ail., Q. B., P. 83. for damages joined thereto, of which no proof

4,a1rt fr aPPea1 lies directly to the Supreme is miade, the plaintiff wilI be condemned to pay

ritiiOu the judginext of the Superior Court the costs of the suit.-iochon v. Côtéý' S. C. p

lfl i Roview, in cases not under 1$2,000, 273.

the ejuldgment having been confirmed in 2. See Encroachment.

Sagajls the party inscribing, 110 appeal Buildcr.-A buulder cannot dlaim to prove,

4~teCurt of Qucen's Bench.-4bboit v. either by parole testimony or the oathote

~e iC. R., p. 311. opposite. party, his dlaim. to cxtra work, in tlie

ei. 8 eciv Council; Insol vent Act ; frac- absence of the order in writing therefor requir-

"Irityjo,. C'osts. ed by art. 1690 C. C.-Beckham v. Farmer, S. C.

to4,bi,.tion.-...The Courts have a riglit to refer p. 164.
tra"tl,n disputes between relations, where Building Society.-See Tirage au Sort.

1t, fat aire difficult of appreciation, without Calls.-A :iubscriber to a Company to bc

'11 neg icessary that the contestation should incorporated under Letters Patent, but -Who

he Tesult of relationship.-Robert 4- Robert, nover subscribed after the incorporation, rior
P. 18. paid calis after sucli incorporation, is not liable,

'lu7neYsR.-.See Practice. to be sued on the stock thus subscribed for.-

4 4 u«Cioneer.-..An auctioneer is not liable per- Tite Union Navigation Company e~ Couillard, Q.
%')On a sale made by bima for a disclosed B., p. 7 1.

>4''Ia.-,ruev. Fraser, S. C., p. 309. Captas ad Respondendum.-l. The moere filing
Ju"d U ctiae....Teae ucaiecno10 of the statement in conformity 'with art. 764 C.

pi )and, therefore, an admission that the P. does not entitle tbe party arrested to be re-

kee Of sale was not really paid, as stated la leased fromn custody, sncb statemeat being sub-

*,,o2u1pled witb the statemient that tho deed jeet to attack by any creditor within the delaYs

q#. allY a donation, and not a sale, cananot be mnentioned in art. 7 7 3.-BruckeTt v. .Mohier, S.

"Pie.O'Brien v. M3olson, d- OBrien v. Thomas, C. p. 2 6.
. 2e72 A writ of capias issued on the grouald of

~9gage......ee Carrier. fraudulent departuro fromn the Province, will

af-SePractice. not lie, when the defendant is domiciled ia the

-Dl o f -Exchange.-Seo Prescription. Uj. S., and is merely returniag home after a

-4coni-Wkr a bank account bas temporary sojourn. bore, and thero is no aIle-

ke)inthe name of M. C., as the agent gation of any special circumistances of fraud.-

~e88s Of C. S., and that account bas been Renaud e Vandu8en, Q. B., p. 44.

, nd a new account opened in the name 3. Where a capia8 bas been declared good

n'o.l Of "M. Cagent," and i sproved tbat and valid, and the defeadant, in appealiing froni

C, el la reality (al:bougb unknown to the the judflpent, giveSs surity for costs 11lY, and

tbier Parties, all of whose funds were jadis- the execution of the judgmferlt, the appeal does

'r4'ltelY deposited and withdrawn la the not Euspend proceedings agaiiet the bail on.
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their bond to thse Sberiff.-Lajoie e. JTuilin et al.,

Q.B., P. 59.
4. An affidavit for capias is defective wisich

deposes tisat tise departure of the defendant
"lmay' " eprive tise plaintiff of bis recourse, lu
place of using tise words of tise Code of C. P.
tgwill delprive.'-Stevenson v. Robe rtson, S. C.,p.

5. An affidavit for copias which deposes in
tise alternative, that "ltise defendant lias secret-
ed or made away with or is about immediately
to secrete or make away with bis property, &c."
is defective.-M)cifatster v. Robe rtson, S.C., P. 16 1.

6. An affidavit for capias is defective, which
used tise words, "lpeut être privé de son
recours,' ia place of tise words "privera, &c,
and whicis omitted to depose as to the latent to
dcfraud.-Ford v. Léger, S. C., p. 191.

7. Tise allegation lu an affidavit for copias
that deponent believes and 18 informed tisat
tise defendant is about to secrete di se., biens
meubles et effets mobil'ers' is eetieand tise
affidavit is also bad on account of thse failure
ta state thercin tise special grounds and reasons
of snchbleief.-Augé v. M1ayrand, C. R., p. 216.

8. Tise pretensions of a defendant, wbo,
after being arrested under a writ of copias,
leaves tise country and refuses to appcnr for
ýexamination, will not Le favourably regarded
by the Court.- The Mai0sons Bank v. Campbell,
S. C. p. 280.

9. A writ of copias on tise ground of secre-
tion of property, mnay issue against a (lebtor
resideat lu Ontario, for sccretiag property in
Ontario, if tise debtor Le found la this
iProvince.-6'ault et ai. v. Robertson, d- Robe rtson,
petr., C. R., p. 281.

10. A defendant arrested under a writ of
capias mlust raise ail lus objections, in limine lit is,
agaiast tise sufficiency of tise affidavit, and not
merely lnanppeal.-leyneman 4. Siîh, Q. B.. p.
298.

Carrier.-Tse notice on a passenger's ticket,
that tise carrier will not be responsible for tise
tise safe-keeping of tise passenger's baggage, 18
not binding on tise passenger, witisout proof of
notice to isim of tisis limitation of liability.-
Woodward v. Ailan et ai., S. C., p. 17.

Cause of Action.-1. Ia an action by a creditor
,of a Railway Company against a sisareholder la
mnch Company, to recover tise amount unpaid
on hie sisares, tise cause 'of action arose at

Montreal, where the Company isad its Prlc1Poi

office, and where judgment svas rendered '0'

thse debt due by the Company and exeUtbX
wasals isue, and not at Bedford, wsr i

sisarebiolder subscribed for his shares.
v. Baker, S. C., p. 97.

2. Tise cause of action is determifled by

place where the note sued on is made) 8 0Cd Il"t

by thse place where it is made payabeA-ml

holland et ai., v. The Company, c.c., ol A. CMÔ*
et ai., S. C. p. 114.

Certiorari.-See Licence Act; JurisiCtin.

Circuit Court.-See Jurisdiction.
Collocation, Report of-Sce Pracice.
Commercial Debt.-See Prescription. 00
Contrainte par Corps.-Wýhere a rule for c.

trainte par corps bias been made absoluite, it i

not competent to thse party condemfled, -by a

subsequent petition, to allege payment and10"

iudebtedness previous to thse judgme5t 011tb
rulc.-Genereux v. Ilowley et ai., & Jonles, p

S. C. p. 162.
Coipoition.-See Promissory Note.
Congé Défaut.-1. The congé défaut, Ou a

will Le granted without costs.-Larin V.'P

larges, & Séré, mis en cause, S. C. p. 206.
2. Wien congé défaut is asked by a def enfldSt

under art. 82 C. C. P., notice of the aPP1IC di
to plaintiff is unaccessary.-Chalut v.FI
ai., S. C. p. 218.

Costs.-See Congé Défaut; Pracice. b
Costs, Security for-i. Wisen ciaile »

dilatory exception and security given, h ot

on the exception will be reserved to abide tbe

2. Wisere an opposant le a noin-regideo

thougis bis domicile has been ia this PrOv1nce

hie will be required to give security for c00Se.
Gravel v. Mallette, d- Mallette, opposant S. . p

162.. ito
3. Tise Court in Montreal hias no jurisdlt

to order that the security for costs 0 ff8ed b
the plaintiff, who appealed from a judgInent Of

tise Court for the district of Montreal, Obtl

be taken before tise Prothonotary or a Jdei
thse district of Rimouski.-Furnier Y.P104
S. C. P. 163.

4. A deniand for security for costi; fr"fi0 0
insolvent will not be granted unless tise '0
vent le sucis under the Insolvent Act.--IW'

.Niagara District Mtual Pire Insurance
v. Muilin, S. C. p. 2 21.
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6*&àOntario Insurance Companly, thougli verted Elections Act of 1874 does not preclude

019business in Montreal, is bound to give the recovery of accounts for lawful expensel

'eCIrity for costs.-The Niagara District liiutuai connected with an e1ectionf, unless the expenseî

Par .tnauraflce Company v. .Macfuriafle et ai., S. were incurred with a corrupt or illegal motive

P- 224. 
-Workman & The ilontreai Ileraid Printing an

See IÏ8olvent Act. 
Pubiishing Company, Q. B. p. 268.

.lDaMages.-..The Corporation of Montreal is 3. The costs of an election feast, after ai

hable for damages caused by the bad_.stnte of election (in 1867) lad been closed, are not re

(gof the public footpaths in the city.- coverable.-Guevremont & Tunstali et ai., Q

G%iier v. Tite Mayor et al. of Jllontreai, Q. B., P. p. 293.
2ý6.Encroachmneft.-In 

an action for encroaci

See Priest. 
ment on a lot of land by building bcyond tl.

Deiegation.-I. The one in wvhose favour a line of division between it and the adjoinir

delegation is nmade in a decd of sale xnay sue lot, where the encroachment is clearly prove

fot the money thuns delegatc(l to be paid to judgment may be rendered accordingly witho

hjý )without allcgiflg any acceptance of such the necessity of a legal bornage.-Levesque

4elegation....Brisbois v. Carnpeau, S. C. P. 16. McCready, Q. B. p. 70.

2. The registration of a deed containing a Enquête.-An inscription for enquête must

delegation of payment does not operate an filed at least eight days before the day fixedf

%ceePtance of sucli delegation.-iIalette et ai. the trial.-Latour v. Gaut hier, S. C. P. 39.

'e'eÀdon S. . p.199.Evidence.-The 
entries in a merdhant's bo

4el'Un . i 199do. make complete proof against him.-Darling

-Oemand of rayment.-The want of demand Brown et ai., S. C. p. 169.

Of PaYment cannot be urged successfully, in See Agent; Builder; Intereat; Trouble.

tbe absence of a deposit in Court of the debt Exception àla forme.-1. The description o

'le....Smaiiwood v. Ailaire, C. R. p. 106. plaintiff in a writ of summons, as carrying

.Dofation...-.An unenregistered deed of dona- the "4trade and business of banking in

t01Of moveables cannot avail as a title to such City of Montreal, in tlie district of Mont

1Qi0Veables against creditors of the donor.- and elsewhere," is a sufficient compliance N

0ro88ea v. O'Iara, e. McGee, opposant, S. C. p. the requirenients of Art. 49 C. P.-Burea

103. 
The Bankc of British North America, Q. B

8ee Married Woman; Marrioge Contraci. 261.

-Draft....Where a Bank discounts the unac- 2. An appearance and plea by a person

ce0Pted draft of A on B, for the purpose of was not served in the cause, thougli the

"etiring B's acceptauce on a former draft, on the purported to be addressed to him, will b

faith of a telegramn from B to A to draw on B jected with costs where the evidenc3 shc

fe the purpose aforesaid, the Bank may recover that lie was aware of the error in the writ.

tearnount of sucli rfraft on B, aithougi lie such a case if the party fears that judg

lnbsjequently refuse to accept the saie-Tce may be erroneously rendered against hin

M101 n Bank v. Seymour et ai., S. C. p. 82. proper course is to corne in by interventi(

.Biection.-l. Where the respondent, in an- The E•xchange Bankc of Canada v. Yapper

e*er to a petition contestiflg bis election as S. C. p. 278.

1euber of the Flouse of Commons, maIes Exception Déclinatoire.-See Cause of Ace

COuter charges against the unsuccessful candi- Jurisdiction.

dates Who is not a party to the cause, and in Executive Counci.-The meinbers of

*bose behaif the seat is not claimed, and prays Executive Council who concur in an or(

that lie be disqualifieid, sudh petition is an Council sanctioflifg the sale by the Cr0

el1eCtion petition, and must be accompanied by certain renLl poetandth xciO

the Dominion Controverted Electioflo Act, 18 74. cannot be sued en garantie by the purc

'SOflierville et al. & Laflamme, S. C. p. 240. to guarantee and indemnifY hin agair.

2. The section 100 of the Dominion Contro- action brouglit by the Attorney-Gefler

n
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-and on behaif of fier Majesty, to, set aside tlie
deed of sale, on the ground (inter alia) that thie
-sale itself was ultra vires, and that the deed was
executed witliout lawful autliority.-Church,
Atty. Gen., pro Regina, v. Jliddlemtss 4- Middle-
miss, piff., en gar. V. Archambault et ai., defts.,

*en gar., S. C. p. 319.

Executor.-l. Executors are flot liable, jointly
and severally, for the payment of thc balance
*of moneys collected by them, but are Only lia..
ble each for the share Of whici lie had posses-
sion.-Darling et al. & Brown et ai., S. C. p. 125.

2. Executors are flot liable to pay more than
6 per cent. interest on the moneys collected by
tliem after their account lias been demanded,
in tlie absence of proof tliat tliey realised a
greater rate of interest by tlie use of tlie money.
-b.

Exchange.-In tûie case of an excliange of
horses, it is not competent for a party, sued on
a note given as boot on sucli excliange, to, plead
non-liability, on the ground of a redhibitory
vice in the horse received by him, and witliout
bringing any action to, set aside the exehange ;
especially wliere such plea is filed several

.xnontlis after the defendant knew of the vice
and liad tendered back the animal.-Veroneau
Y. Poupari, S. C. P. 326.

Experts.-Wlien the report of experts lias
once been made, tbey are functi oflîcio, and can-
flot of their own motion raake a new report on,
the ground that the first is iniperfect or (leftec-
tive.-Beckham v. Farmer, S. C. p. 38.

Extra W17o-k.-See Bujider.
l'oreign Judymeit-In an action on a foreign

judgment and the usual. assumpsit counts, w'lere
the plaintiff only files a copy of the judgment
whicli does not reveal the cause of indehted-
ness, lie will 1>e ordered to file an account.-
llme v. 6'assils et ai., S. C. p. 28.

Guarantee.-An order to, Ilgive bearer wliat
,he wants " does not contain a continuing guar-
antee.-Lacroiz & Buinaer, Q. 1B. p. 327.

.Habeas Corpus.-After a prisoner is commit-
ted for trial for arson, if tlie depositions on
whlch tlie commitment 18 based do flot establisli
isi guilt, he wilI be admitted to bail.-Exparte

Onasakeurat, petr., S. C. p. 219.
HypotAecary Action.-A liypotliecary action~'inay be instituted against the direct debtor, as

'well as against a tiers détenteur, wlien sucli direct

-debtor is still in possession of the proPMr
- lypothecated by liim.-Lebrun v. Bédar S C
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* Imperiai Statute, 22 and 2 3 Vie. eh. 3-tO
-this Statute in any case depending '11
court, in any other portion of Her Ma18jýto
Dominions, if the law applicable to -the O
the case is the law administered in anY
part of Her Majesty's Dominions, an
different from the law in wliich. the cour

situaté, it is competent to the court In' tfllJ
sucli action inay depend to direct a case t
prepared, setting forth tlie facts, and tO Pl
nounce an order remitting tlie same for
ence to the Superior Court, adiitrn e
law applicable to the facts of the ca8C,
desiring said Court to pronounce its OP m'e
upon the questions submitted to it. Ahld0
case is brouglit before the said Supelor Cour
by petition of any of the parties to tlie
praying tlie Court to licar the parties Orti
counsel, and to pronounce its opinion 011
questions submitted.-Noad v. Noad .CP

312.r

Innlceeper.-An innkeeper is resporisile'
tlie effects stolen from a traveller whule Ogo
in his bouse, where it is flot provcd tli& t tIi
theft was committed by a stranger and 'Vs du
to the negligence of the traveller; *and tb
oath of the traveller is sufficient to 1prove tii
loss, as well as the value of the things stolen"
Gerikin e' Grannis, Q. B., p. 265.

Insoivent Act.-l. A party wliolias for
montlis acquiesced in the proceedings oo
against hlm under the Act cannot ltrO
question thc jurisdiction of the Cor.-M
v. Le/felvre, 4' Lejebvre, ptr., S. C., p. 23-

2. A capias rnay lie against a defendafIt wbo
bas assigned under the Act.-Roberson et al.
hale, 4' Hale, ptr., S. C., p. 38.

3. An appeal to, the Court of Queen's 13en
does not lie from any judgment of tlie SlPe of
Court under the Insolvent Act, whicli is t&
final judgment.-fMackay v. The St. LW'c
Salmon .Pishing Company, Q. B., p. 76.

4. Notwitlistanding an assignment'uilder tbe
Act by a defendant in a suit, he may stl Con'
tinue to, act in tlie suit in lis own ae'oo
v. lenderion, S. C., P. 83.

(To be eoncluded in next issue.]


